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The qumt ik iez  and val~as of h e ~ r i n g  Ipmded &uriw t h e  l g 6 [ ~  herring asassa o f f   be 
south coast a d  during Tees GuIy t o  November per5od o f f  the sou th  west coast a r e  re~ziewed, 
In bo%h areas there was a furkher sa*ous decline in the cateEaea - mainly due t o  a 
corethasag very poor rate of rec~~tmeunt o f  young b a r r a g  t o  %he a d a t  stocko In The 
Celtic Sea the total is ternt ioral  catch during "16b1 WEIS mly 7$0W t oa~es  compared 
with 4 8 , m  t o m e s  i n  1969, while the t o t a l  Irish eat&. es f  approximteb 3,WO toanes w a s  
the lowest since the ~de-fifties, The m e d i a t e  a i m  of wqp mma@ment policy fop. the 
Celtic Sea herring stock mst be t o  ~ 8 b u i P d  it t o  a leva% of at least 40,008 tomes ,  I$ 
is, ad present ,  esthted to be below 90,008 tamers, 19fs c a  s a y  be done by having a 
mnnaplete ban on a11 "shesrfw fishing fa the Celtic Sea unt i l  S B B  at least, 
eontiy111ed until %he niddBe of Jwmq 197'-dr T D ~  t o t a l  % a d i n @  &uring the season 
momtad t o  2,981 tomes which was over 3 , W  tomes ( 5 s )  Paver %hm Pnr .i%5/~6 and 
was in fact  Yne loweat $mdiw s h e 8  the 1955/56 season, The value of the landed 
cat& d e e ~ a s e d  to BQ,W f r o a  d3 .3,1W,W in %he 9 ~ 5 b 6  seaBoa, Because of t&.e 
poor mtches in the early p a t  sf fne aason ai m b e r  of boats  did not  pa&fe ip te  in 
$be fiahsq with the ~ s u 1 - t  hat the t o t a l  nmber sf boats involvsd d e c ~ a s s b  fmm 78 
the middle of J a m q  there were a poss ible  89 fi.&ing days and Bmdiags we&% mde on 
65 of &ess dqs, Some emall baatrs using &rift nets ales took part in the fishery 
during the season, but l i k e  the LrawXers, their ca%ches ware very disappointing, The 
fslilodw table &ow the msnt3%$ landings per p o r k  for 156177 mc?, c o r ~ a p a n d f n g  
figares f o r  135176 anti 197&~fi5* 
October 
2J;iovember 
Decea~ber 
T o t a l s  
L~-~id . ings  made by mall  boats uslng Wft nets o f f  Y l a t  p a d  o f  the  Wexfsrd coast that is 
%he Celtic Sea =.d also off" Zelvick smowtsd t o  appmxiw%@Py 150 tomes, 
The average p ~ i e e  per tonne inc~eased P ~ o m  $3 @,I 6 (i,e, &28,75 per era) in 19'$5/76 t o  
1 PTOe'i0.86 (~48.59 per cran) in 196/77.  p able 2 ) .  Eieeause of the soarcity of herring,  
prices ctmtinued t o  rise ~ ~ F U ~ @ L O U $  the ~eas0i1~ zmd the pfieee paid af ter  Christmas rm@d 
f rom @6&UO pi- e r a ,  Tbs total lazdingp, the t o h a l  ~a1u.s and the 8verage price per 
tonne sfnee 3 $ 8 ~ 1 6 9  are &owa i n  Table z2, 
Tx 
Table 2: Tota l  imdinw (tomes), total value ( E )  and %he avemge p r k e  per toms, 
1968169 - 4 %5g"$7 P 
e 
I i Dwmcrrs F ~ s e  Cobh 
Internationax cat*: For the t h i r d  sueeessive season the % o t _ d  catch taken from Skis 
Celtic Sea was regulated by tkte Sort:? &st P.tl.mtic f i ~ k i e ~ e s  Comissioa ( N * ~ ~ . A , F . C , ~  
Die total ePl~;~rable catch (T,A,c,) far 1976/"~~ ori$nally f i x e d  at %6,5(40 tomes, xas 
later reduced t o  %0,850 tornee, This was divided as follows:- 
others 1,700 tomes, Again, as i~ the  previous two seasons, I ~ ~ % m d f s  catch of 2,9m 
toaxes fell far short sf its allotted quota, In Ta5sle 4 the catches per season fala each 
c s ~ s i t r y  pa_rticipatirg i n  th is  f - isheq s ince  1963/66 are shown, These are the -fi@*res 
supplied t o  the ICES* '&orking GTOUP on the assess~lent ~f her r ing  stocks,  and are considered 
the  best es$im&tes of catches taken f m m  the Celtic Sea stock, 
Table 4: Celtic Sea herring catches tonne9 (1 April  - 31 M C C ~ )  
(1976177 ffigsares are psovisional) 
\ 1 Table  4 (  ori it^^ 
* XnLerdational Csxraci% f o r  %ha &ploretion of $he Sea 
Tck ' i s  5 shows ';;.osir the t o t a l  ~ ~ o w ~ ~ , b l e  c ~ t c ~ k i  b.88 been alloca%ed ~ s y  c o m P q  since ~uotas 
ware first i;lplemem"&d by N,E,LO,,F,G i.n l ~ f 4 / ' ? 5  for the Celtic Sesa, Tlze a@tu&l catc'h 
r~c0168d by each c 8 m t w ~  eec% B e a d ~ i . :  i f 3  a l s o  shoh~i, 
Quotas m d  r eco~ded  catcl~ea in t h e ;  CePeier: Sea (tofiaes) 
-- 
Me the r lmds  
: No d i f f  icuf $y w a s  experienced in 1976/77 i n  d ispos ing  of the 
cat&, !The major p a r t  of it was exported f ~ s k  t o Baace while s m l b a r  quantities were 
e ~ r e d ,  aaainly for the Eetherlaxtds, the U,K,. SmaYi q u m t i t i e a  were a l s o  exported. 
fmsh $0 $h@ U,K, 
Lsca%ions @f fish=: me caeehes in the ear ly par t  BE the season were taken from 
Baginb~n Bay, During  he i-ernal~der 3f the seeson snaEP 8.~0~18 were located over a wide 
area axten4ing E r o a  the D8mf Bock t o  Rook Kead, The ma-, faatuse of  the l o c a t i a ~  or" %Be 
fishery was %h2 absence of -gr wor%kiwkils shoals on the tra.&tionaP s ~ a u ~ n g  beds o f f  the 
D a u t  Rock, in Ballycstton mid 'ibou&sl Bays and in &@nbm Bay, 
P- 
- 3 -  
: Apart froa 150 %OF&BS taken by d r i f t  n6%s, the  rern~it"~(ier of 
t h e  eat& was &&e@ by paired aid.water t~awls, Mo boats $rid ersing bottox traw1.s 
th.rou&out the season, 
f f 
t 
each season is used to s&e ecrmpsdsom of the a,bk~ghdm~& of "%he total stock of h ~ ~ r * k ~ i @ e  
A l t h ~ u &  this method has o%b%ow l imi t s t ions  ( the  &ef one being tha t  no ~ 1 B a ~ a a c e  is
made for increased efficiency h e  %o increased horse poxer etc,) it dees allow one to 
describe the f8uetuations tha t  occur i n  ~ " c e k  sines each yew, an& thus t o  -make 
1 estimtes of 'the relative abtuldmee of t h e  stock at my given W e .  Table 6 gives the 
e 
1 average caLches per s f f o r t  (i,s, tomes  per n i @ t  f f ~ h i ~ )  that have b e m ~  recorded since 
"k 
1 1963164 from the midwater trawlers and f ran  bottom trawlers. 
' Table 6 :  Average tomes p$r  night fishing, 1963164 - 1976177 
1 Effort: The e f f o r t  to %rich the stock is subjected is We total number of n i g h t s  
fished by aidwater pairs,  This is cstfmted from the ea%&es of @a& pair and is shsm 
I in Table 7. A s  in 195176 there were m y  occauio.~ on vhich boats r e t m e d  to port I with no catches consequently their night's fish- may have gone unrecorded, There- 
fore the 197676 m d  1976/77 ef f ort fi y r e s  w i l l  mdoubtedlg. be mderestimnted. Bowever. 
I the total effor t  figure for the 9376/77 season was tho Powst recorded a b e e  1955/66, 
This was undoubtedly due t o  t h e  poor catches during the ~e~teaber/~ctober par iod  which 
resulted in fewer boa t s  k ina  axsuel t 8 k j - n ~  perk i n  the f i ~ b e r y ~  In s p i t e  of %he rcclucsd 
effort the catches per r&&t fishing remaimed vary 1s-d 'i;%nrou&out the asason - 
indieat ion of the very low level of stock size %hrou&out season, 
: Scient if ic  examinatisns of herring landed at -Xh.casrn k&t and 
Cobh were continued a m u & o u t  -&e season, A Lstal of 982 were exmimed for a@, length 
a d  xei&t m d  r&cial ekewactera, while s f-arther 400 were nemtmd a d  mbsequentQ 
conver%ed to -age using spa age/len&b kego Tne number of herring per k i k e s g r a m e  and the  
percentage fa t  content w e r e  also noted for each s a p l e e  
: The age distzcibu$isn of t he  stock, based on %he 
catches by boa t s  operating f r o m  hmom East a d  Csbh are &om in Table 8, They are 
given for the 1967/64 season onwards and are expressed as the numbers of f i s h  of each age 
g o u p  present i n  the avemge landing of paired ~ d w a b g r  tl~awlers, The "Lot,zP nmbes is a12 
adieation of the si%& sf the s tock  it s h o w  the serious decline that has taken place 
in recent yeass, The her sf three-year o ld  herring caught (o-@ which the fishergr so 
much depends) has also fa l len  drastically. Dw%ng 1975176 and 1976177 the numbers of 
Ynis age group rsexwitjzg t o  the f isbsq i.e. those h e r ~ h g  which  were spamad in the 
1 ~ 2 1 7 5  and 1973/74 seasons were vs-ry low e ~ m p a e d  t o  %he hi& levels which. recrui ted i n  
t h e  lake sixties, !?he relatienship between the s i z e  sf the a d u l t  sto& and t he  resxlting 
recmitnent is shown in Pig, 1, P t  clearly shows t h e  enormous CeeLkne %hat has t ~ k e n  
place in %he stock size in t h e  " s i x t i e s " ,  SCiile Yns dscXine in recruitment has not beem 
s o  dramatic the s ta te  &as now bee2 rsached whese the adult stack size is xreW n e s r l y  equal  
t o  t h e  size 04" the recl.mi%iag year clasa,  
Table 8: Age Distribution (years) in thousands of  fish per l a s l ~ q  
Morta l i ty  eal@ula-f;ions: Estimkes of total .  instm.%.a'ieesus mortality ( 2 )  based on the 
figh-s in table 8 show t ha t  the value of 2 obtained during ig6/77 was 0,623, This w a s  
~=esnsiderably lower .than the veqy high rigme of 1,29 obtained in 1975//760 T ! e  
md7-1~tIa1 is probably due t o  m overestimate of the catch per e f f o r t  f i e r e  f o r  i376/77, 
but it is still considerably in excess of the leve l  of 0,$5 rseonaended for my s tock 
that is i n  a normal healthy state, It I s  therefores dwemusly high for a s tock  such 
as the Celtic Sea one, which is now in danger of extinetien, 
The prospects f o r  t h i s  fishery remain very poor, The 
immediate a 5 m  of my comema-tion measures must be to reb- %be adult stock as qulckly 
as possible t o  a level sf a% least 40,030 tsnnes, To achieve this i% will be nccess-3 
t o  p ~ o h i b i t  a l l  fishing on z'nre sto&, The Length of -kine tha t  t h i s  w i l l  take w i l l  
aeyend conpletelp on the level of rec;rxi+aenbc, (ioeo the S U C ~ ~ S S  02 the spo,wr~%ng of 
1974/75, 1 55'5176 and '1976/77 and the subsequent survival sf t he  herring) If recm!itiuelzt 
returns t o  the normal rate recove-ssy to the reqxised leve l  will DO% %zke place befom 
- ,~ I 1980 at the esr~lest, on the o - f t h e ~  head Yke process of r.eb;e.ldLng t o  the requi,red level 
now so md& rehcecl. 5% not be able to geuzersts ariy re:;wi"c@zrk rStxatscreves, In 
s ~ c k  a si$rratipa the  stock wauld quickly becc~e cx t inc t ,  
p ! ~ j , ~ ~  z~nycsitf ofi cf ?ff2i,e Ce:-E;f,c~. Sea atoek: h r w g  the l a s t  f a  seasoas SL e ~ ~ l l \ ; r  s zzr; 
to -&LC season bas led  tc s~ecv.katx.aa that  s new xd--bm~~. s~a:dit~1?,g coaponsni; h2d ensert;ci the 
season h e i ~ i ~ g  that spa,k$s'ied ~~t\l~':ea-%~ C C L ? ~ P L ~ L % B ~  OVeP 35$ of 'th3 ~ a t c h ~ 3 ~  
Bowever, 2% appesrs ,  f 3 i " ~ m  XL exminat ian sf racial  charac%c:~s, t h a t  5hesc e a l i z r  
s p a v ~ ~ a n g  herring 81% -the ~,*esult  of a chenge in the t i m s  s2' t?~e aa in  s.pt%'dniny, ?d3.ic% 
Intrerduc-i;Zom_ : The aouth-.aes~ coas t  he r r i rg  fishery , ~~>ih.i~:23. is 9 c m  maf ~ P J P  exp lo i t ed  by 
1976, ma :,;l.t.a,P l a d i n g s  veITe sli g f ~ t l y  :lower thar~ i n  the ]PI"$V%OI~~S s~&s&s?.  h? "dae T E ~ T J - ~ ,  
becw-se rjf' e~:isidex%'bly higher prices, was over &30,G00 ini&~sr than i m s ,  1974, (~ab3e 3)- 
~ ~ 1 5  $md%mes, values a ~ d  ave-age pr ices  per por t  are shoEr~ below, 
--- P---" 
: T o t a b  ba..i~di-~&s ('i;omes$ a48 value (2 in brackets) at pr inc ipa l  p o r t s ,  
(~ul~-~ovan%er 1 
F;~ltw a d  aengar&*ff by s ;G&L~ Seats unirg dr31Fk nsts &z.rizg the psriod October t o  
December, 19*/6. j ': was riot poesil~llc t o  cbtuin 3w s a ~ k p i s s  from &%is area n diicing the  main 
1 fishery of 1976, ard W i s  together xi* inedeqiiate iollecilion cf cet& per e f i ~ T ' ~ ~  I 
i 
stst;istics meant cfiat comp,ficison of stock a iee  on.~sai: bc nade. 
L 1 
I 
I 
'I%@ continued co-operation of skippers, buyers and fxsha~~~; : i . ,  an& particularu tba 
s'ceff o f  t b e  Sou% arrd B a s t  Coast FLsnermsngo Associstiiri  Par supylying 5.nfomntxan md 
statistics used iri conpiling this report is gratefully apprcciztnd. 
Hge 1. Celt ic  Sea: Adult stock b i o ~ a s s  &rid 
biomass 1 v.rlng. f i s h  two years l a t e r .  
